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Editor, The American,

New York City.

Dear Sir:

I have read Miss Tarb e l l ' s first tariff article and find i t very

instructive, especially to one who has given the thought to and has

written as much upon the subject as I have.

I enclose herewith three of my articles, the letter to Senator

Benson having been published in the Topeka Capital, the Kansas City Star,

the Des Molnes Capital, the Chicago Record Herald.

The article Depression and Prosperity written largely in re-

sponse to the claim of tariff stand patters that to the Dingley bi l l i s

due the prosperity of the last half dozen years. This article was

published in the star. The last article, a clipping from .jreaterd.a}U..'Zl̂ S-

morning Capital has been published only in the Capital*

I had the first two articles printed in leaflets as you will see

for distribution.

The article, Depression and Prosperity ought to have a wide elr-.

dilation, wider than i t has had. I have never seen the subject of the

causes of change from depression to prosperity presented in the same
CD

light. I have had for these several articles letters from an organization
CD

in New England, a suggestion from John Sharp Williams that Depression and

Prosperity should be published in some magazine of wide circulation and

r ' . / . . .
if i t should meet your approbation should like very much if you ban make
use cf i t to do so, this without regard to the question of prleefor
the art icle.

Respectfully, , / ^
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